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MAHA 

 

THIRD F 
A few words from Wait Time this Holiday Season: 
 
Each F3 workout includes a connection to our pur-
pose.  The three Fs stand for Fitness (the magnet), 
Fellowship (the glue), and Faith (the dynamite).  
These three Fs are intertwined, and when bound 
together, F3 becomes the “secret thread” that 

holds the PAX together.  Once you are tethered by the secret thread, 
you want to share it with others.  For the potential FNG, there are often 
questions about our Third F, Faith.   
 F3 does not subscribe to a specific religion or God. F3 is open to 
men of all faiths and no faith.  I believe that F3’s definition of faith 
aligns with Dr. Brene Brown’s definition of spirituality, “Recognizing and 
celebrating that we are all inextricably connected to each other by a 
power greater than all of us, and that our connection to that power and 
to one another is grounded in love and compassion.” 
No matter how separated we are by what we think and believe, we are 
part of the same spiritual story.  Our desire for connection to one an-
other is primal.  It is beyond a group membership, religious affiliation, 
politics or fandom.   
 We are connected by love and the human spirit.  Why else 
would we look forward to so many CSAUP workouts in the pouring rain, 
oppressive humidity and frigid snow.  Men (and women) have this 
yearning for true belonging.  For me, F3 meets this need that is buried 
deep inside my heart.  Dr. Brown describes true belonging as a 
“spiritual practice of believing in and belonging to yourself so deeply 
that you can share your most authentic self with the world and find 
sacredness in both being a part of something and standing alone in the 
wilderness.  True belonging doesn’t require you to change who you are; 
it requires you to be who you are.” 

True belonging is why F3’s circle of trust is my favorite part of 
the workout.  It symbolizes the Third F and it is a sacred place.  Over the 
past several weeks, I have been deeply inspired by the men of F3Oma-
ha.  Each morning, a Q bravely leads a workout and courageously finish-
es with the Circle of Trust.  When men are vulnerable in the COT, we 
see that we are “inextricably connected" and there is someone who 
understands our struggle. 
 I am so extremely grateful for the courageous men of F3Oma-
ha.  I want to recognize and celebrate each of you and the secret 
thread that we share. 

On the Mend 

TAPSs to the following 

PAX on IR list: 

+  TC 

+  Bluegrass 

+  Gaga 

+  Taste Bud 

Words to live by... 

Lingo to know! For all the verbiage hit up the 

LEXICON  

3S2T—Strength, Speed, Stamina, 

Toughness (physical) and Toughness 

(mental).  

AO– Short for Area of Operations.  

BAT FLIPPERS—Those PAX prone to 

demonstrative celebration of their 

rebellion against Institutional or cul-

tural orthodoxy  

BLACK MIATA’D—(v) getting run 

from an AO by a security guard or EE 

of said AO. Used in a sentence, “BV, 

I’ve got some bad news, we got Black 

Miata’d at Lord Kensington today by 

a couple of Paul Blartts…” 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://f3nation.com/lexicon/
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GR   WTH  

F3 CORE  

PRINCIPLES 

1. Free of charge 
2. Open to all men 
3. Held outdoors, rain or shine, heat or cold 
4. Led by men who participate in the workout in a rotating fashion, with no training/certification necessary 

5. End with a Circle of Trust 

F3 is a national network of free, peer-led workouts for men. Our mission is to plant, grow and serve small 

workout groups for men for the invigoration of male community leadership. 

WELCOME THE NEWEST 

MEMBERS OF THE  

OMAHA PAX 

FNG’s POSTING Franklin Luke Flashdance 
Charles Kistler S'mores 
Doug Seaman Gaga 
Andy Rider Bubbles 
Al Eastland LeMond 
Rick Hillstrom Ludacris 
David Fields Sourdough 
Jared Givens Baywatch 
Sean Jackson Point Break 
Todd Vaughn The General 
Warren Miller Cobra Kai 
Adam Hood Six Shooter 
Joe Schaffner  Khakis 

Did a FNG post to your Beatdown? 

Send their email address to Wait-Time  for addition to the master roster. 

Look & Listen 

The PLAGUE brings you weekly highlights from 

the  Paradise Island 3rd F roundtable sessions.   

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
mailto:chadwick_brough@me.com
https://soundcloud.com/brandon-fleharty
https://soundcloud.com/brandon-fleharty
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Fell   Wship 

2nd F - On TAP 
Guys initially post at a F3 workout for the 

exercise but they ultimately end up staying for the 

fellowship.  

 Sat Coffeeteria– Karma Coffee/144th & Dodge 

 Mon Coffeeteria—Starbucks Coffee/156th & Dodge 

 Tues Coffeeteria—Starbucks/72nd & Pacific  

 Third Thursday—Pizza & brews at Dudley’s following @f3horsetrack. Beatdowns 

 Friday Coffeeteria—Starbucks/72nd & Pacific   

WINTER RULES 

Want to lead workout, but not sure how to start? Or what to do? 

Connect w/The Big One for tips n’ tricks to get & lose your VQ card today!  VQ? 

 They said it….maybe. 

I never where pants. NEVER! 

I don’t understand how peo-

ple move around in them. 

Far too restrictive! Plus, I 

have nice legs...so, ya know.  

-Biggie Smalls 

There is no such thing as 

cold weather, just cold 

clothes.  

-Wait-Time 

Uh, Reba I have an extra pair 

of gloves. Dude, seriously? 

-Lowman 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
http://f3toledo.com/2nd-f-fellowship/
https://twitter.com/f3horsetrack
mailto:mgarland33@yahoo.com
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GlOom 
Wanna lead a BEATDOWN? Contact your FSQ (Friendly Site Q).  

 

       

Day Mon Tues Wed Thurs AM Thurs PM Fri Sat 

AO MURPH 
CORNHUSKER         

HANDICAP 

PARADISE       

ISLAND 
THE MAIZE 

THE                 

HORSETRACK 

THE      

WOODSHED 
ORACLE 

Time 0530 0530 0515 0530 1800 0530 0700 

Site Q Placebo Brazilian The Plague Ethanol Bubba Gump Ponzi Lowman  

       Follow @F3Omaha and individual AO Twitter accounts for the latest updates and direction on winter quarters.  

I am 3rd — Service Opps, Announcements, Prayer Requests 

TAPs for: 

 Lemon Law and his family during time of loss. 

 Wait-Time for decision making during professional transition. 

 Rollbar’s daughter for continued improvement as she adjusts to T1D diagnosis.  

 

T-Claps to:  

Plague, Vandelay and No-Doze for volunteering as 

parking attendants at Abide’s annual Better To-

gether Christmas Store. F3Omaha donated more 

than $300 of toys, gift cards and sports equip-

ment.  

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
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Holiday RAGGETTES 

Tis the season!  
Click on the images below to wash your-

self in holiday motivation and cheer! 

Tommy Boy and 

@F3Greensboro out 

doing themselves yet 

again with “Ode to 

the M” 

Wait Time’s fartsack 

antidote for the new 

year. Sure to help you 

EH a FNG or two! 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?e=%5bUNIQID%5d&u=bfe560b260eb82deb12b8a63d&id=67c755a186
https://twitter.com/PhunnyHaHa/status/1071763533740822528
https://twitter.com/PhunnyHaHa
https://twitter.com/hashtag/F3Greensboro?src=hash
https://twitter.com/ChadBrough

